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		Save Our Children 


		
		Let this be your wake-up call. 


		
		Our children are depending on us. 


		
		Share Copies  


		
		Visit New American Magazine  
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		All education is religious! 


		
		Christian parents are commanded to place their 


		
		children under godly and Christian education. 


		
		Read More 
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		The Latest Issue 


		
		Government schools are sexualizing, perverting, 


		
		and confusing our children. 


		
		Read More  
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		A terrible crisis has developed in public schools... 


		
		Broken Beyond Repair! 


		
		Read More  
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		Protect Your Family 


		
		Children raised in public schools under Common Core 


		
		are more likely to abandon their Christian heritage. 


		
		Read More  
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Read Our Latest Report on the Dangers of Government-Funded Vouchers — Vouchers: Shekels with Shackles | Legal Summary




Now is the time...






	
		
			Now is the time for Christians to seriously consider withdrawing from public

education! Provide your children with Christian education or home schooling.


		

	








	
		
			The evidence is abundant that Christian children cannot continue to thrive within the government school system as they have done in years past. As historical justification for the withdrawing of our children from government schools, the original Exodus itself is a prime example. The children of Israel spent 400 years in Egypt exiled from the Promised Land. It was always to have been a temporary arrangement. While allowed in God’s providence, it was not God’s long-term blueprint for them.


		

	





	
		
			Just as the conditions in Egypt drastically changed and turned against the people of God when Pharaoh arose “who did not know Joseph” (Exodus 1:8), so the current government system has radically turned against Christian children, their beliefs and even against Christian teachers. This has been true for decades, but now with the adoption of Common Core, indoctrination and coercion have accelerated.


		

	





	
		
			

“The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy One is understanding.”

Proverbs 9:10


		

	







Action Items











	
		
			New American Magazine: Help Us Distribute Today

The New American magazine released a special report exposing the existential crisis posed to America and to freedom by an increasingly radicalized government education system. The report, entitled “Rescuing Our Children,” dedicates the entire February 4, 2019, issue of the magazine to the transformation of America’s public education system into what the authors describe as an indoctrination program to dumb down children and undermine the Republic.

We need folks to order these magazines and distribute them! The magazine is now a second edition with new articles and examples. Exodus Mandate and its supporters are joining this valiant effort, and we are humbly asking that you join us.

Learn more and get started by clicking here.


		

	




×Common Core Alert: Common Core State Standards have been rebranded as: Career Pathways, Career Tech Education, Competency Based Education, Skill Based Education, Career Clusters, College & Career Ready, Next Generation Science Standards (NGSS), College, Career & Civic Life Framework (C3), etc. These are some of the articles that mention them.
This article from earlier in 2020 explains how CTE (Career Tech Education) is adult Common Core and available to ALL education backgrounds: https://www.commoncorediva.com/2020/06/23/c-a-w-competent-american-widgets/

This 2019 article shows how the rebrands are killing academics and replacing them with Skill Based Education or CBE (Competency Based Education): https://www.commoncorediva.com/2019/09/09/got-skills/

This 2019 article offers even more evidence!: https://www.commoncorediva.com/2019/02/28/stuck-in-an-up-gear/







	
		
			

 


		

	


Updates and Articles





	
		
			Read More > Exodus Mandate Blog
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            FeaturedOrder Your Copy Now!
        
        
            February 20, 2018
            byExodus Mandate
        

        Exodus Mandate and Cutting Edge Films presents Escaping Common Core: Setting Our Children Free Click here…
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            FeaturedDr. James Dobson Interviews Ray Moore, Part 2
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            byExodus Mandate
        

        Ray Moore, Director of Exodus Mandate, was recently interviewed by Dr. James Dobson on the current…
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            Homeschooling on Fox News with Leigh Bortins
        
        
            November 4, 2023
            byAdmin
        

        Short 3 minute message regarding home education! Classical Conversations founder Leigh Bortins hit the nail on…
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            Dran Reese Receives The Roberty Dreyfus “Courageous Christian” Award
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            Remembering a Pioneer of Christian Education, Alice Moore
        
        
            September 4, 2023
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        Alice Moore whose husband was a Church of Christ pastor is considered the first heroine of…
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						Contributions Needed

						Exodus Mandate is on the frontlines of the Culture War. Support us as we follow the Lord in battle.

					

					Donate Now

				



					
						Check Out The Ray Moore Live Archives

						Ray Moore Live was a radio show covering the most important topics affecting the church, families, and education. Click the button to visit RayMooreLive.com.

					

					Watch Videos
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			What were children reading in the late 1800s and early 1900s? What are children reading now?  Is it true that there has been a downward spiral in the reading abilities of our populace? Has Reading Been Redefined? just may answer some of these questions. By Debbie DeGroff

Debbie DeGroff has been interviewed in a 2-part series on the Ray Moore Live show.

	Part 1 Replay – June 25, 2019 Show
	Part 2 Replay – July 9, 2019 Show


Debbie’s email: Deb.KidLit@gmail.com

Debbie’s website: WhatsInsideChildrensBooks.com


		

	








					
						Christian Education News & Resources

						Please, sign up to be included on our newsletter Email list.

					

					Signup

				








		
    
        
        	About Exodus Mandate
			Exodus Mandate is a wholly-owned project of Frontline Ministries, Inc., a tax-exempt, 501 (c) 3 non-profit ministry dedicated to impacting culture with the Christian faith. Neither Frontline Ministries, Inc. nor any of its outreaches, such as The Exodus Mandate Project, participate in lobbying, legislative activities, or partisan political campaigns.



		

The Exodus Mandate Forum
			Looking for a place to discuss private- and homeschool-related topics with other Christian parents? Check out The Exodus Mandate Forum, a private Facebook group for deeper conversations than are available on the official Exodus Mandate page. click here to start a conversation!



		

Related Sites & Ministries
				Christian Education Initiative
	National Home Education Research Institute
	Deconstructing the Coliseum
	Homeschool Resource Roadmap
	The Nehemiah Institute




		

Contact Exodus Mandate
			Exodus Mandate

PO Box 12072

Columbia, SC 29211

(803) 714-1744

exodusmandate@gmail.com

Click here to locate a state coordinator.
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